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llty by giving way to anguish or sor
rowing. What must be done sliould be 
done as well as posaible.

10. Do not forget—the happiness of 
child Includes the duty of^en
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Topic for September. IÇth.
_ , , . T„k_ n„nvan's But we must not begin with these■ sr £ .ns.Mï,Tr,"ei-porm*;s ssrowes halt Us popularity to tihe haw:V wlth8 lnward principles. in what way A11T..,ll

name he b°rr°wÿ Uom John Bunya ^ extent ahould my d my • Temperance in All Thing.
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skill which crowded these pagiwi wim Bome great prl„clple which , th Revlaed Ver-
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r'r2^.r^h.Tr£, t sws
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" ThU towT wl?h 1t» perpetual Fair. highest." There le the' Prl"=>»le *h££ merely the practice of total abstinence 
through'whichevary »TA toward ™ m*& *Xh? £ JTfrom Into,lean,a. but
: „.n had to pass, la Just the evil world “terythlni; that «eta neelt against ”ra,l°” ' ™E
which 1. ever about nta>Christ. which tend, to aupplant Hint In '""^'^Vito be a eervant. never a 
l< no escape except that token by Faith our lffettlonB a„d purposes. Whatever , physlcai appetites are to be
lui the way o ^ ( ' wnat we leads ua, however slowly, awayh.f™m minister to the man’s welfare,
never Mtle^lly explain w^r^now chrlst „ worldiy. It may he something In n“er lnd„,6ed ,„r ,ake mere
mean by the world, • .... which dress, or In our mode of speech, or in ^ratification. In proportion as the bodymd^Tdlstorto' toetraïbwhich êxaït. our business life; It may be tonneant doe,Pth» become en-
bides or distorts the . things, such as a bicycle, or golf club, avpd d the man degenerates in
material and sensual th ugs above tne ^ crlcket or prize at school; but *iave ,nfltead ot ruling as a king.
SF'°'EHgr- sjft,iLSV5. »

^hT. emphasised; I.IIJW].» »,’Telling the -£ J^JSSiJSZJv^SJm

Of the world may change; the eplrlt of some taunting, some ™ 8^fe™,e
the world abides. It Is tne ■™*wuij speaklng reproachfully. . • - a great V wJuid .. galn the weak ” by demon-

to roer hubbub and stir In the fair. atrating to them the supremacy of splr-
h.nd,«,.nd,h«re„r,,„t,h,townw.,he ^

laying out so »>“* “ ""•'ft™” „ „ „„ longer butcher, the faithful with great value, but .he sal-
. n theaa vanities. ' 111 • Vnlvi.” nor hurls Ihe stones." nor other. la uppermost lu the

for It has no fixed standard, of vulue, no purns at the etake. yet It still " besmear. , o( moUïe with him. Such
satisfactory spiritual vision |th mud.. 8,U| m0=ks and taunts ua „„™mah devotion to another's good is
Judgnient. good and evil being hopetoaly chr|sti.n. were funatica. Judge p, our constraining principle of action
confounded. Some of the articles on its * „„i t dead „„ PI, re- , „ tp|nga. Apply It to Indulgence hi
■flafsHELSSS sSïîrBS.rï.'s swrsaua
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°TP»,e three characteristic, of Ihe mad. a profound lm,region In Vanity In the Imat of <™J« ™’ ™* ™aod‘’rn 

world remind us that there has never Fair, and at leas one 0,|1|thana»tr„,a“' • Marathoners'" have proven the prlnci-
been a pure and noble life without the was constrained to set out on the heu Marathoners v lmig-dlstanv-ïft difflcultle, which confront u. to ve„,y pilgrimage. Otter, are watching id., aound The erase fo^.ong 
day The great old saints of other days „H day by day, am. -•* never know what rat”? . fn.dov easilv verifies the state-and of other lands had to pas, thin way; we are helping to determine- by world of ^"^mparahlc
if things are confused for us they found our fidelity or carelessness. Rev h. (.ox. hoat haH aor aiways won. l>ecaute
confusion also; if giving our testimony |„ The Guild. he has too often been " out of condition.'-
brings loss and shame, let us not forget ------ --------- Shrubb has seldom been beaten, because
,rw2y°'Te"Co"‘mAôr.e,n,•for,he tz
tribulation; but be ot good cheer, Mother wouid sap his vitality, or ruin hla pow

overcome the world.” healthy era of physical endurance. Many such 11r. Itunyan goes on to emphasise health». |,"tr.ttons will occur to your leaguers. I
the fact that between the Christian and bSnèlfnl paSl'a contention Is that tflnthe
” the man ot the world there should be M a„s niacld. realm ot physical stamina such self
certain marked distinctions: (1) . n a flrm without severity. control pays, none the less Is It Prc*1':
manner of their dresicjll in the ton with your mother’s able In the higher realm of spiritual

love, rendm-nes, „ no, ,Fern,„.?d Be-

zzx îsir-sryr s,-sï ^ "
%TSLms'*&Sl. a ft 'ft TSSMtS

ïlT»0«ft!,echîS2"™*,t7. «°,hP.m. "XXZ SlSftltto sorrow, 

selves Intelligently and resolutely against and pains of child life Nothing wotan s 
ni-lde and extravagance in dress, against a child more than to find ridicule where 

that Is unclean and degrading. It looked for sympathy, 
against that spirit which put the 9. fn lUnesa Mid danger, nur 
• Kwarea" of the world before the buying tect, cherish and cheer as mac 
of ‘the truth." y°ur P°wer; and do not weaken your

*ing him with health, gladness, ct 
age, vigor; ot finally letting him live 
own life freely and In his own way. Y 
pay you have had In advance, for your 

.wing was happiness and your aacri- 
joy.—The Purity Advocate.
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nee the great lesson Is tha 
deny ourselves all habits that 
any degree lessen our splrltua 
or limit our Christian usefulness.

This may be applied In various ways: 
The amusement question, worldly com
panionships. questionable books, exces- 
sise fashions In dress, lavish expend!- 
lure on any form ot selfish Indulgence— 
these, and many more, may be Included 
with the •' fleshly lusts that *ar against 
the soul." and Which dwarf the useful-
'^Everythlng that enters Into our life
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